
Ships' captaîns plan for historic anniversary

The captains of 20 of the world's great

sailing ships met in Quebec City in

October to make plans for the

four-hundrad-and-fiftiath anniversary of

Jacques Cartier's initial exploration of the

St. Lawrence river.
The meeting was the first conference

held by the captains whose ships serve as

training schools and represent such coun-

tries as Argentine and the USSR. The tast

time the ships assembled was in New

York in 1976, to celebrate the United

States' bicentennial yaar. The gatharing

of sailing vessels in New York wats

astimated to have attractad 6 million

people and it is anticipated that large

numbers will visit Quebec when the ships

assemble for the 1984 celebrations,
A summar festival is plannad in 1984

and the training ships will traval Up the

St. Lawrence for a six-day visit to Quabac.

The festival will commemorate Jacques

Cartier's voyage in 1534 from the French

port of St. Mato to the St. Lawrence

where ha claimed North American terri-

tory - the axtent of which was unknown

- for his king, Francis 1.
The fedaral, Quebec and municipal

governmants are co-oparating in the plans

for 1984 and they are sharing the $150 000

cost of the October captain's conference.
In the anniversary yaar, plans are that

the sailing vessaIs Witt assemble at St.

Mato and then sait across the Atlantic,

making catis at Halifax and Gaspé on

their way to Quebec- To make it easier

for them to navigate the St. Lawrence,

they wili travel up-river in convoy. The

group of gracaful, tall-masted ships will

provide -the outstanding spectacle of the

anniversary but a series of additional

events are planned by the Quabec 1534-

1984 Corporation that already is at work

from headquarters in Quebac City.

A challenge race for yachts of uniform

design representiflg the tan Canadian pro-

vinces is planned as well as a trans-Atlantic
sailing race for Formula 1 yachts from

Quebec to St. Mato-
Quebac City will be the centre of the

1984 celebrations becausa it becama the

capital of New France as a result of

New stamip issue features heritage artifacts

Canada Post has issued a naw set of six low-value definitives featuring Canadian artifacts-

In addition to illustrating aspects of lifa in bygona days, the artifacts shown on the

stamps also pay tribute to those who preserve and make known the culture of Canada's

past. The one-cent stamp featuras a decoy; the two-cent stamp, a fishing spear; the

three-oent stamp, a stable lantern ; the five-cent stamp, a wooden bucket; the tan-cent

stamp, a weathercock; and the 20-cent stamp, a pair of skates.
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Jacques Cartier's si xteenth-century vo)i
ages. Under the French governmeflt an

the succeeding British regimes, Queble

City developed into a major port wher

in a single season 1 439 vessels droPPe
anchor.

The old French port lof St. Mato,
Brittany, now is a favourite. place
Canadians visiting France because ofi

charm and its association with Canadc

early colonial days.* The MacDofl

Stewart Foundation in Montreal, whil

devotes itself especially to the restoratii

and preservation of historic places

Quebec, has located the stone mar'

house in St. Mato where Jacques Cart

Iived, and it now attends to its main1

nance as a historic site.
(Article by William Stewart in Canadi

Scene, September 10, 1982.)

Clothing import restrictions

Short-term initi ,atives intended to resti

selected clothing imports to Canada
1983 have bean announced by the fadE

government to halp praserve obs
enable the domastic industry to cofitil

the work of industrial adaptation bai

in 1981.
The Canadian Industrial Rafle

Board, with funding of $250 million (

the next f ive yaars, was establishec

1981 to assist the clothing and textil4

dustry's efforts to rationalize
modernize and to increase produc-ti
and restrain prices. Temporary asSisti

has become necessarý for the indu'

however, owing to the impact of inci

ed imports during 1982 an .d currefit

ficult economic circumstances. EnmF

ment in the industry has bacofli sari

ly .affectad with a loss of somae 27

jobs, a reduction of 15 per cent iii

past year.
1n the new measures, the governI

has invoked the consultative claUs'
Canada's bilateral restraint arranger

with its four principal suppliers: 1

Kong, the Republic of Korea, tha Pec

Republic of China and the Taiwanl

Faderation. ln discussions with

countries, the Canadian goveriflmi

nagotiate lower lavels of clothiflg in'

for salacted product areas whara th

port cômpetition facing tha Cafladi

dustry is particularly serious.
At the sama time, the govarrflni

conscious of the naads of Canadiar

sumers and is satisfiad that thaY i

tinue to b. able to obtain a wide ra

reasonably priced, quality garmenfl,


